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Monaghan started suit yesterday
asatnst William Earl Monagrhan for di-

vorce, alleging cruel and Inhuman
treatment. She complains that she has
been beaten black and blue by the de-

fendant. She asks to be allowed to re-

sume her maiden name. Goldle P. Mar-

shall. The two were married In Port-
land In 1912. Divorce also Is asked
by Florence M. Welch from Walter B.

Welch, charging failure to support.
She alleges Welch Is lazy, improvident
and shiftless and also is guilty of cruel
and inhuman treatment of her. Ali-

mony is asked and that permission
be given the plaintiff to resume her
maiden name. Florence M. Sommerfelt.

Bridoe Approaches Puzzle. An
opinion was asked of the District At-

torney yesterday by the County Com-

missioners If they have authority to
modify the plan lor approaches at the
Multnomah County end of the interstate
bridge, as suggested in a letter re-

ceived' from George M. Hyland. He
points out that there is. he believes,
enough money available to build two
approaches, one at Union avenue and
the other at Derby street, and he
thinks it likely enough money can be
secured from the public service corpo-

rations to add one or two additional
approaches. .

Parole Granted to Wife. Eva La
Barge Brldgham, who escaped from the
Girls' Reformatory at Salem more than
six months ago and who has since
eluded the officers, has been located
In Seattle, and will be allowed to stay
there. Her parole has been granted,
vi... w !,.. T Chandler of the Depart
ment for 'the Protection of Women,
went to Seattle Saturday to investigate
the case. The Seattle authorities
stated that the girl was living with
her husband, was steadily employed
and was doing well. On Miss Chan-

dler's recommendation, her parole was
granted.

Haxixwood Manager Appeals. An
appeal was taken yesterday from the
decision of the District Court In the
case of the state against Carl Schal- -

linger, manager of the Haalewood
Company. Schalllnger Is accused of
selling butter other than In 16 and

packages. The Circuit Court
will determine whether the law Is con-
stitutional. A demurrer to the indict-
ment was overruled by Judge Bell.

Mill Planer Foreman Injured.
James Benton, of 644 East Forty-fourt- h

street, planer foreman In the
mill of the Eastern-Wester- n Lumber
Company, was severely Injured yester-
day, when a belt broke and struck him
in the abdomen. He was taken to the
Good Samaritan Hospital, where he wrs
resting easily last night. Unless he
sustained Internal injuries, he will re-

cover soon.
O.-- R. & N. Sued for $25,000.

Charging the O.-- R. t N. Company
with running trains at excessive speed
over crossings In Multnomah County
and not giving warning of the approach
of trains. Louis Deneau yesterday
filed suit for $25,000 damages against
the ralroad company. He alleges he
was struck by a train at a crossing
in September, 1913, and seriously in-

jured.
Hawthorne Bridge Approach Peti-

tion Subject. The bad condition of the
plank road approaches to the Haw-
thorne bridge is the subject of a peti-
tion directed to the County Commis-
sioners yesterday by a number of East
Side residents who are patrons of the
structure. The matter was referred to
the superintendent of bridges.

Bodt or Drowned Man Recovered.
The body of Frank Fallon, who was
drowned Sunday arternoon under tne
Harrlman bridge, was recovered yester-
day by City Grappler Brady in 108
feet of water. The body was removed
to the Dunning & McEntee morgue.
No inquest will be held.

The Moroax Buildino Tailoring Co.
Is the sole property of Mr. Thomas F.
Gallagher, late of 73 Fifth avenue, New
York, now located permanently at 382
Washington street. It has no connec-
tion whatever with any upstairs tailor

hop In the Morgan building or else-
where. Paid adv.

Four Speeders Fined. Four speed-
ers, who were caught Sunday while
making record time on the Sandy road,
were fined $15 each by Judge Jones
In the District Court yesterday. They
were C. C. White, Walter Moore, I.
Irvin and G. Wood.

Salem Marriaoe Fails to Hold.
Married in April. 1905, and deserted
In September of the same year, Is the
basis of a divorce suit filed yester-
day by W. R. Shangle against Ruth
Shangle. They were married in Salem
Damaged Grain for Chickens asd Hoos

$10, $12. $15 per ton.
For sale on Wednesday.

Warehouse, corner R. R. and Lewis Sts.,
Lower Alblna. Adv.

Church Concert Is Tonight.
Ringer's orchestra and a large chorus
will give a benefit concert at Pilgrim
Congregational Church tonight at 8

o'clock.
Albina W. C. T. U. to Meet. Alblna

W. C. T. U. will meet at the home of
Mrs. Adella Berg, 167 Beech street,
this afternoon.

Ladies. Fridays. Water,
lectro-massag- e treatments. Basement,

Stevens building. Adv.
Hop Brac -- Quelle, famous crawfish.

Main $19, A 6238. Adv.

mm" i
North Bank Offices Moved. The ex-

ecutive, operating and engineering de-

partments of the Spokane. Portland &
Seattle Railway were Installed In their
new quarters on the entire eighth
and part of the seventh floors of the
Pittock building yesterday. Coincident
with the removal from the Railway
Exchange building, R. W. Pickard, for-
mer chief clerk in the passenger de-

partment, has been made secretary to
Traffic Manager Skinner and Assistant
General Freight and Passenger Agent
Wilkes, and George L. Williams has
been promoted to be chief clerk In the
freight department

Woman Seeks Share of Estate. Suit
to recover $2500, which she alleges was
left to her by Mrs. Lena Kassman
shortly before Mrs. Kassman died, was
filed yesterday by Mrs. Huldah Shaver.
She directs the action against Walde-ma- r

Lindel, administrator of the es-

tate. Mrs. Shaver says she was given
deposit slips amounting to $6000 by
Mrs. KassmaVi, with the stiplatlon that
she was to have half of this amount
and the remainder "was to be given to
the poor. She turned over the deposit
slips to Circuit Judge Cleeton, she says,
and he in turn gave them to the ad-

ministrator.
Pastor Goes to Beach. Rev. Alfred

Bates, pastor of the Brentwood. Carson
Heights and Westmoreland Methodist
Episcopal churches, left this morning
on the "Potter" for Long Beach. Wash.,
for a few days vacation. Rev. Mr.
Bates has many friends there, having
been pastor of the Ilwaco M. E. Church
for one year, during which time he
preached at the Presbyterian Church,
Long Beach, for the Summer season.
The clergyman will return to Portland
again Saturday and preach as usual
next Sunday at the Brentwood, Car-

son Heights and Westmoreland
churches.

William E. Pulliam Here. William
E. Pulliam, ty Collector of
CuFtoms at Portland, but who, of late
vears. has been Receiver of Customs
for the Republic of Santo Domingo,
is in Portland after an absence of
15 years. He was a resident of Port-
land for seven years prior to 1899, and
yesterday, when ho went out to see
the city he was amazed at the growth
and change. Mr. Pulliam Is the author
of the movement to erect a colossal
statue of Columbus, and plans to raise
$500,000 by popular subscription in the
two Americas.

Alleoed Embezzler Held. Charged
with embezzlement of $2714.42 from
the Cribben & Sexton Company, by
whom he was formerly employed, F. H.
Noltner was arrested late yesterday
and released on $5000 cash bail. The
alleged offense was committed In Jan-
uary, 1913. and It Is charged Noltner
took checks, notes and draftB from his
employer and converted them to his
own use. Deputy Constable Druhot ar-

rested Noltner In the latter's office
in the Gerllnger building. At one
time Noltner waa clerk of the police
court.

"Butter Babies" to Be Shown. The
Eugenics Club well hold a "better
babies" contest on Saturday In the
MethoJlst Church at Sixtieth avenue
and East Forty-fourt- h street. Mrs. P.
J. Cauthorn is president of the club.
The object of the organization is to
educate parents regarding the proper
care of children. Dr. Mary V. Mad-Iga- n

will have charge of the tests and
will be assisted by a dozen specialists.
Physical and mental perfection will be
counted. Mere beauty will not be a
requisite. At Kenton clubhouse a sim-
ilar baby contest will bo held today.

Jap Doctors Fined. Five Japaneso
doctors, arrested last Saturday upon
complaint of the State Board of Med-

ical Examiners for practicing without
a license, were brought before Judge
Bell In the District Court yesterday
and fined $50 each. Sentence was sus-
pended, however, upon Dr. Harry F.
McKay's assurance that the sons of
Nippon will take the next examination
offered by the board. They are grad-
uates from Japanese medical schools.
Their names are T. Yamada, S. Oka, K.
Wanamori. K. Wada and T. Hirata.

Deputt Brings Back Duo. Deputy
Constable J. McCullough returned yes-
terday from Butte. Mont., bringing back
with him for trial Gus Klatt and H.
O. Wheeler, who face a charge of lar-
ceny by bailee. The two, it is charged.

. .LWIV I' U v w -
mobile, which they had bought, but had
not fully paid for, there being a mort-
gage on it. The two were taken be-

fore Judge Jones in District Court
They waived examination and were
bound over to the grand Jury on $600
bonds.

Business Men Move Club. The East
Side Business Men's Club Is removing
from the Clifford to the Edwards Hotel
and will open one of the most com-
plete clubrooms in the city about Sat-
urday. Several new pocket billiard
and card tables are being Installed.
Because of the warm weather, the
opening reception will not take place
until September.

Trade Excursion Planned. The
Oregon Development League is inter-
esting Portland business men in a plan
to run a trade excursion to Coos Bay.
A tentative plan for the excursion has
been outlined, and the date probably
will be set for the latter part of Aug-
ust. C. C. Colt is chairman of the
committee and C. C. Chapman, secre-
tary.

Box Compant Sued for $10,000. Al-

leging injuries through the negligence
of the defendant, Gustaf LJunglund
yesterday sued the Standard Box &
Lumber Company for $10,000 damages.
The plaintiff was employed by this
concern, he states, and was required
to work in an unsafe place, result-
ing in painful injuries.

rotarians Meet Todat. New mem-

bers of the Portland Rotary Club will
be in charge of the programme at the
luncheon today at the Benson Hotel.
The second annual picnic of the club
will be held at Crystal Lake Park,
August 11, and the afternoon of that
date will be devoted to numerous sports
and other entertainment.

East Sinn MARkET Moves. The East
Side Public Market has moved to the
east side of East Sixth street, be-

tween East Washington and East Stark
streets, about 200 feet from the former
i -.. . , ,,, ..., with th ritv or- -

l -

dinance recently passed making the
new location the authoritative one.

Wanted. To lease a modern home.
consisting of about m house.
Must have hardwood floors. Prefer a
place with an acre or more of ground.
Not particular aDout Deing ciose in.
Rent not to exceed $100 per month.
Address Box 746, Portland. Or. Adv.

ts l.ia Wall - furnished UD-t-

date confectionery and Ice Cream par
lor in one of the Dest residence dis-
tricts of the city. Reasonable terms
or might trade for real estate. Address
Box 746. Portland, ur. aov.

Passenger Servicb to New York via
Panama Canal. Steamship "Honolulan"
sails from San Francisco August li.
Rate $160 per person. American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company, 270
Stark street, Portland Adv.

Hunters, Notice! Duck Feed.
Damaged wheat for sale,

tt Aitn.iii.v tin Si 9 sl 5 ner ton.
Warehouse, corner R. R. and Lewis Sts.,

Lower Alblna. aqv.
Innkeeper Is Defrauded. Ray

Abrams yesterday pleaded guilty on a
charge of defrauding an Innkeeper and
was assessed a $5 fine by Judge Bell
in District Court

L. R. Mason's Baby Dies. Mr. and
Mrs. Landon R. Mason are receiving
many expressions of sympathy because
of the death yesterday of their infant
son.

Astoria Boat, foot Taylor street: fare
50c each way. Leaves dally, 7 A. M.,
except Sunday, 8 A. M. No trip Monday.

Adv.
For Health, rest and recreation.

Shipherd Springs. Adv.
DR. Harri McKat. 415 Morgan bldg
Adv.

I f t g the skin use Santlseptlo
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WOMEN BUI AGENTS

Real Head of Concern in Raid

Said to Be in East.

INQUIRY GETS NEW PHASE

Mysterious Agent Believed to Have

Solved Administration Difficul-

ties Defendants Are

Brought Into Court.

Posing as the proprietors ol the
Mercantile Credit Association, the two
young women arrested in the raid on
the place Saturday now appear to have
acted as dummies for the real owner
of the business, who has been dis-

closed as D. D. Drake, an alleged loan
shark at National reputation.

The concern is accused not only of
breaking the state law by charging
Illegal interest, but also of violating
the statute providing that a nt

of the state cannst carry on the
business of money lendiig in Oregon.

Misses M. B. Couillard and T. JB,

Donahue, in charge of the offices In tne
Henry building, maintained to the Dis-

trict Attorney's deputies they were the
owners of the business and they were
arrested as the proprietors. Nominally
they are, but a contract has been
brought to light In searching through
the company's captured records that
indicates they are merely tools of the
artful Drake.

Contract Implicate Drake.
This agreement appears to turn over

the business to the two fair defendants
for a consideration of $8381. of which

$1000 a year. In ad-

dition
they were to pay

they were t.-- pay to D. D. Drake
$76 every six months In return for his
services in hunting up delinquents.

But. strange to say, althDtigh they
their agreement al-

lows
were the owners,

thm to retain only $45 per month
each. All tho rest of the profits must
be sent to Drake, together with a full
report of each month's transactions.

This arrangement, it Is believed by
the authorities, was merely a cover to
cloak the transactions of Drake in this
terrltorv and evade the state law of
1913. It is significant that this con-

tract was made In December. 1913.

prior to which time the company was
operated under the name of D. D.

Drake. Previously to Drake's owner-
ship it was operated as the Hutton
Credit Company and was Incorporated
here In 1903.

Agreement Ahead of Act.

The significance of the transfer of the
business will be seen when it is known
that the Legislature met tho month
following the agreement and passed the
stringent law licensing money lenders,
fixing rates to be charged and providing

could not be Issuedthat a nt

a license.
Drake is the head ot a chain of loan

offices in 20 cities west of Kansas City.
His operations extend throughout the
West and as far south as El Paso. That
he kept the closest tab on the business
In Portland, even after he ostensibly
sold It. is evident from letters seized
in the raid on the Mercantile offices

D. A. Griffith appears in much of the
correspondence and seems to have been
the trouble man who advised what steps
to take In making collections, how to
keep within the law and also he gave
minute instructions as to office sys-

tems.
Tent Case Avoided.

Writing to the two girls In charge
of the office, he said:

"Now, ladies, this monthly state-
ment and trial balance is ns easy as
taking candy from a baby. Ask me
any and all questions you can think

fr. ...i , I m a tn time"
Regarding the account of a delin-qul- nt

who was going through bank- -

rupcty proceedings, ne wruio
for collection could not be meads
while the bankruptcy action was pend-
ing, but after it was concluded, "You
can' dun as before. I am not anxious
to get mixed up in a test case, as all
Judges do not make the same decision.'

On the strength of the disclosures
so far made, steps will be taken by the
District Attorney's office to have the
bank examiner declare the license of
the Mercantile Credit Association for-
feited and also to press the criminal
charge against the concern.

Attorney Seea Conviction.
Drake, In having girls run his of-

fices, followed the example of Tolman,
another nt proprietor of
loan offices, whose operations also
covered a wide territory. Tolman Is
now serving a penitentiary sentence In

the East
"Ap absolutely airtight case, was

the answer of the District Attorney's
office regarding chances of convic-

tion of all of the alleged loan-shar- k

cases now pending.
R. A. Frame, one of the quartet

raided last Saturday, waived examin-
ation yesterday when brought before
DlBtrict Judge Jones and he was held
to the grand Jury. He was allowed
at liberty on his own recognizance.

The case of G. V. Adams, head of
the Portland Loan Company, was con-

tinued in the Bame court until August
3. The others will be arraigned on
the charges brought against them Just

District Attorney ias soon as the
ready to proceed with their cases.

Defense Smells Rat.
E. E. Ware, manager of the State

Securitv Company, appeared with his
counsel". G. E. Hamaker. yesterday be-

fore Judge Jones and his hearing was
set for July 20 at 9 A. M. The court
overruled- the demurrer to the indict-
ment filed by Ware's counsel, and also
denied the motion to direct the Dis-

trict Attorney to return the office rec-

ords seized In the raid on the company.
The ruling was that It Is entirely

Vacation Days I
will be more enjoy- - i
able for the assurance n
that your valuables gj

are secure from fire B

and burglar Store j

them in our vaults
before you leave
The cost is trifling g
Better be safe than g

sorry!

3
Commerce Safe Deposit

and Mortgage Co.

91 Third Street
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Established 1892.

proper to hold these documents as evi
dence.

Attorney Hamaker declared yester-
day that he had found the motive in
the prosecution of his client He said:

"Special Agent Gepen, of the Dis-
trict Attorney's office, who raided
Ware, knows that he is the best loan
shark in the business and it makes
Geren Jealous because he is a stock-
holder In the Remedial Loan Com-
pany."

The Remedial is a
institution, started more than a year
ago to provide loans of money to de-

serving persons at reasonable rates.

SPEEDERS' CASES SPEEDED

Court Fines Motorists in Hapid sue- -

cession in Day.

Ten minutes after William Paul, of
Vancouver, was arrested by Motorcycle
Patrolman W. H. Bewley for speed-
ing, he had paid a fine of $30 and was
again on his way. He was going to
Salem, and the pavement on Williams
avenue tempted him to do 30 miles
an hour. Bewley brought him directly
to the station and Judge Stevenson
passed on his case immediately.

Other automobilists in court yester-
day were B. Hickman, fined $20: J.
R. Bowles, continued until Wednes-
day: George Ehlers, fined S20; George
Klnnear, continued until today; Harry
Sellick, 17, remanded to Juvenile
Court. These were arrested Sunday by
Patrolman Bewley.

C. Ridgway's case was continued; H.
A. Dwyer was fined $25; J. R. Davis,
$25; Louis Gerlinger, $30; N. J. Lund-gre- n,

$30: R. S. Frost and A: J. Obegg,
continued for sentence. These were
arrested by Patrolmen Coulter and
White.

FENCE GAP IS DECRIED

Ranchers Ask Board to Make South

ern Pacific Finish Line.

ASHLAND, Or., July 27. (Special.)
A hearing involving a suspension of the

day before F. J. Miller, chairman of
the State Kanroaa uommissiun.
plea was made in behalf of the South-
ern Pacific. The specific territory lies
between White Point and Wolf creek,
a distance of about six miles, in a

rather inaccessible region of the Siskl-you- s.

eouth of Ashland. About half a

dozen ranchers attending tho hearing
contended that this neglected gap along
the right-of-wa- y ought to be rein-
forced. The railroad was represented
by Superintendent Metcalf, of the
Shasta division, and Division Engineers
Webster and Harshaw.

The chairman of the Commission will
submit testimony and details to a full
meeting of the State Board.

PORTLAND JVIAN IS FREED

Charge Alleging Richards Violated

Corrupt Practice Act Dropped.

SALEM, Or.. July 27. (Special.)
Circuit Judge Kelly today, upon motion
of DlBtrict Attorney Ringo, dismissed
an indictment, alleging violation of the
corrupt practice act. by J. M. Richards,
of Portland. Richards was accused of
publishing and circulating a ticket, not
properly signed of candidates before
the recent primary.

L H. McMahan. of this city, aspirant
for the Progressive nomination for
Governor, complained that his defeat
was due to the circulation of Richards
ticket. District Attorney Ringo saiJ
he was assured by Mr. McMahan that
other evidence would be offered, but
that the evidence had not been fur-

nished and the testimony of Mr. Mc-

Mahan wa not sufficient upon which
to convict Richards.

SOLDIERS PASS NEWBERG

Company E, of Twenty-Fir- st Infan
try, on 150.6-Mil- e Hike.

NEWBERG, Or., July 27. (Special.)
Company E, Twenty-firs- t United

States Infantry, marched out ot New-ber- g

at 5:30 o'clock this morning. The
company arrived yesterday morning
from McMinnville and will camp at
Tlgard tonight and reach Vancouver
barracks tomorrow.

Wednesday It will take train at
Portland for salt LaKe iny to b
camp for a couple of weeks with the
Utah National Guard. While there the
company will make a march of 60 miles
and after Its return to Vancouver will
make another of 150 miles. The Jaunt
which is to be completed tomorrow
comprises 150.6 miles.

Boschke Goes to San Francisco.
George W. Boschke, ef engineer

for the O.-- R. & N. Company, will
leave Portland for San Francisco this
week with his family. They will make

is one of
DINING arts

Much of the
pleasure in a well-prepar- ed

luncheon comes
from attractive environ-

ment, with no inharmon-
ious element to jar the
senses.

Every step in our
service is one of har-

mony of unfailing
good -- nature and cour-

tesy.

Try a noon luncheon
in the dining-roo- m for
a quarter century it has
been a favorite with the
discriminating.

11:30 to 2.

The Portland Hotel
G. J. Kaufmann, Manager.

Seiberiing-Luca- s

MUSICJO.
will open for business at their

new location,

125 FOURTH ST..

August 1.

JFLT 23, 1914.

WHEN you close your deal
through our Escrow Depart-

ment you relieve yourself of the
trouble, and combine under one
supervision the title, search, con-

veyance, deposit of funds, record-
ing, segregation and disburse-
ment to the proper persons of
money, title, papers, insurance
policies, notes, etc.. In short we
take the entire responsibility ot
properly closing the transaction.

TITLE TRUST COMPANY,
"Title & Trust Hlrig.,

4th, nr Stark.

thelr home there. Mr. Boschke has
Joined the railroad contracting firm of
Twohy Bros., and will be chief engi-
neer in charge of permanent offices
to be opened by the firm In San Fran
cisco.

It is not only deli-

cious it is good for you
to eat three times a day,
every day.

Physicians every --

where are recommend-
ing ROMAN MEAL
BREAD as a condi-
tioner and for digestive
troubles.

BUY IT TO TRY IT
ASK YOUR GROCER

Made only by

LOG CABIN BAKING CO.

Maker of TH-TO- P BREAD

GOING AWAY?

Better take advantage of
our Trunk Sale. Every-

thing greatly reduced.

HARRIS TRUNK CO.

130 6th St., Near Alder

Th SEWaW k now. modern and
.eantl appointed hotol. pooln

one of th muat beautiful corner a

In the Northweel. Located t

10th and Alder au.. oppoelte O.df.

.tore. In heart of retail and theater
Ratea. SI and up. Bua

mZSSjUl train.. W"
from Union Depot direct to HOTEL
EWARD. W. at. 8BWARD. Prop.

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Street

Portland, Or.

In the theater and shopping
district, one block from any
carline. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. With bath, $1.50
per day and up. Take our

Brown Auto 'Bus.

C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager

Save 50 cents per ton by order-
ing your coal before August 1.

Phone us today.
WILLAMETTE FUEL &

SUPPLY CO.
Main 1225, A 1225

i

SUMME R
VACATIONS
I 'are best

WHERE COOL SEA
The

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Co.

Reaches

The Queen of All Summer Resorts

NORTH
Ask any agent of the

O.-- R. & N.

for booklet, detailed information. tt
or eall at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and Washington

Portland, Or.

FISHER, THORSEN
&C(X

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Everything
in Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Etc.

The Big Paint Store
Front and Morrison Streets

Bcaoou am

S BOYS'LANGARA I SCHO JL)
AND DAY SCHOOLS OF THE HIGHEST TYPE

SHAUQHNESSY HEIGHTS. V .t Ol h. m r)

VNM KFABSED IN CANADA IN WOMSSi, I.IIM MIM OS tl UMlMt HUH
School, reopen TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 8 To b. .ur of .mi..... MtlllMMSI U

1914-1- 3 hould bo mae at onoo Cindr nt on pr.n, lot, to

EEV. E. D. McLAREN, D. D.. 8 Stanley Court, Vancouver, B C.

Mt. Angel Academy

and Normal
Boarding school for girls con-

ducted by the Bonrdictlne Sisters.
Primary. Grammar. Commercial,
Academic and Standard Normal
Course. Music, Art. Domestic
Science nd Gymnasium. Coun- -

try lr. fresh food, unexecuou
Forten-jirr- oounpua.

catalogue, address Mother Su-

perior, Mt. Angel Academy. Mt.

Angel. Oregon.

DE KOVEN
FORTY

SCHOOL

A HOME

BOYS

FOR

Located on Lake stellaroom.
ah.

TRAINS KOU l.KADKRHllIP.
AocredUed t leadlns colleges. Fire

experl.nred maitera. all college grad
of echo

ih'p. maintain high standard
Claaee. .mall: instruction ladl- -

'"Locatlon afford, unu.ual opportune
for empha.lalng outdoor fa

Supervised athletic, golf, teonlaj. 7"gymna.lum. Separate .chool for jouo.
DOTwenty-thlr-

d year begin. Kept Il-

lustrated catalogue on requeat B..
Rice Eden. A. B..Pulford. A.

pTmc ipal "o.tofflca. So T.coma. W n.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Twenty-sUt- h Year Opens September IS.

Office Hours July and August.
9 to 1 Dally,

fits bovs and girl, for Es.tern and
'cnl.egee
In Chemistry and KsMa A

oYmna.lum In charge of 41"
rVr-to- Field and Track Athletics.

Includes a primary and
grimmer .chool which receive, boya

"V1? '! "seven .'ra
oneeemi?.s. '"phyalcalEmph.. free play In Ciymua.lum and

nAd"7aU"m.nt. In charge of thor-

oughly qualified and experienced teach-

er. Catalogue on application.
Thirteenth and Montgomery.

MISS CATLINGS BOARDING AND
DAY SOUOUii..... its fourth year September 14.

for Eastern colleges and
SSSSS: Primary and Intermediate de-

partments Montessorl departments for
little children. Boys accepted In

Courses Art.Department.fSSL .n. Ilremstlr Work. Open to
tr durlnar Summer at 1U1 aurin

Tv.entr-l"lr- d Street, l'oriiann. Oregon.

St. Helens Hall
Portland, Oregon.

Resident and Day School for Girls
In charge of Slaters of St John BapU.t

S...?io ym"'--5, pom"uP1ic,.,!DC
slum. For

THE SISTER SUPERIOR.
St. Helena Hail. ,

Under auspice. Episcopal Dloce.e of O;0"-Fal- l

term .tart. September --'3. 1S14.
.chool and college preparatory courKi

Competent Instruction In all branches Send
for booklet, "Where Boya Are "
Think." Address Bishop Scott School. Yam.
hill. Or. --J,

raJ!K14lrl!sfalsTafniliiTl
accredited to Colleges East and West. Grammar
and Primary Departments. Illustrated cataloeu- -
Principal. Mary I. Locker. A. B. fsls Aha, Caut

BREEZES BLOW

RESIDENTIAL

BEACH

i ! -

BRAEMAR (SJ

THE LIFE CAREER
hooiisg la youth sfMstM Itirerl.hly W

(reded to prepare e ,et.ii in iSe war
for the b- -t permanent oviupaltnn far which
ha capable fre.ident C w Kltot.

This h) th Mission of th

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Forty-sixt- h School Vesr Open

SEPTEriBER i8th, 1014
Write (or Illustrated loo-pat- e Book-

let. "Tiir I IFB CAREER." nd tof Cata-

log containirg full Information.
Drgret Courtft AGRICULTU. I

Atronoirw. Animal Husbandry, I JglrvHut-bandr- y,

Poultry rfusr-nndrv- , Hnrti ultur.
AtTirultura for Tea-her- (ORFSTRY,
Logging engineering, home tco- -

NOMICS: Domestic Science, Domestic Art.
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irritation,
Highway, Mechantcal. Chemical. M'nlng.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.

Industrial arts.
Vocational tfosjrjet-Agrlcultu- re, Dairy-

ing, Home Makers' Coursa, Industrial
Arts, f orestry, Business Short Coursa.

.V.W cf .VufSf Piano, String, Band,
Voice Culture.

Farmer! Buiinass Coursa bv Mail Free

Address THIt "i.lTIA,
fMet-l- e ta u Caree i.

5r HI
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Select Boarding and Day School

for Boy.. Military Discipline. Small Classes; Men

Teechett. Carelul .upervi.ion secure, teanlu thai

are no attained elsewhere. Send (of catalog

PORTLAND, ORISON

Law Department
University of Oregon

PORTLAND. UatKOOM.

Fall term opens September 11. lIJ. flafjssa
of three years. Issdin to degree of Us sv

and embracing :o branches of the law. In-

cluding moot court and debsta worn. Lenai-uate- e

prepared eapetlally for admlssloa le
bsr Faculty of 17 instructors Located in
heart of city. Adjacent to courts For e

giving entrance replremenl. sad rail
Information addr.ee carlti.n S Spencer, sec-

retary. 410 Tllford building.

NI
Bt. Mary s Academy ami uoui i

For Glrle. Couductad by th. HISTKR8 OF I

THE HOLY NAMES OF JESUS AND I

MAItY. Orad., Academic and Collegiate I

Courses, Music, Art Elocution end com. i

merclal and oumeeiir nri-n- te - yi.
Resident and Day Students, ltetiiie-1- .

Moral and Intellectual Training. NWlta

for Announcement. Kchoo. lteupene nejji
15. Address SISTER Hl'1'h.RIOR. St.
Mary'. Academy, l'ortland.

21 miles aoutu of San Francisco. Pre-

pares for Collega. General and elective

courses. Address Secretary, Dept. J.
can W. T. Bald. Belmont, California

MANZANITA HALL, rate Alio. Celtfornln.
An accredited scaool, adjacent to Btaa-for- d

Unlver.lt. preparing for entraoee io
the unlveraltt. and technical .choo... west
:" , .i.... For rataloaue au l

ifrn - ' - - - . . . . . .
pcctflc information, address w. J

Itrad Maater.

Accredited to College. Gr. jimsr and Primary
grades. Opens Austin 2V A'.lill.uC2r J2
Btkstlon. Address Bltt iAHM.


